IECEx Quality Assessment Report Summary

INTERNATIONAL ELECTROTECHNICAL COMMISSION
IEC Certification System for Explosive Atmospheres

for rules and details of the IECEx Scheme visit www.iecex.com

QAR Ref. No.: GB/SIR/QAR17.0006/03
QAR Free Ref. No.: 80115543-80115544
Details of change: 2022 Recertification audit
Date of issue: 2022-04-06

Site(s) audited:
Dynisco Instruments LLC
38 Forge Parkway
Franklin, MA
02038
USA
United States of America

Valid until: 2025-05-21
Audit date: 2022-03-24

Issuing ExCB: CSAE - CSA Group Testing UK Ltd
Manufacturer: Dynisco Instruments LLC
38 Forge Parkway
Franklin, MA
02038
USA
United States of America

Product Information: Instrumentation, Measurement and Control Equipment Sensors, Transducers and Signalling Switches
Protection concept: ia, ib

Related QARs:
GB/SIR/QAR17.0006/00
GB/SIR/QAR17.0006/01
GB/SIR/QAR17.0006/02

Related Certificates (manual insertion):

Related Certificates (automatic linking):

Related Certificates for previous versions:
IECEx PTB 17.0036X issue: 0
IECEx PTB 17.0036X issue: 1
IECEx UL 17.0121X issue: 0
IECEx UL 17.0121X issue: 1
IECEx UL 17.0121X issue: 2

Comments:
Initial QAR - 70137965
Expiry aligned with QAN certificate